Abstract: Now a days farmers are struggling hard in the agricultural fields round the clock. They do their field work in the morning session and irrigate their land during night time with intermittent intervals. Farmers working in the farm lands are dependent on the rains and boar wells for the irrigation of land. Even if farm land has water pump, manual intervention by farmers is required to turn ON/OFF pump whenever needed. The task of irrigating fields is becoming quite difficult for the farmers due to lack of regularity in their work and negligence on their part because sometimes they switch on the motor and then forget to switch of which may lead to wastage of water. The proposed system, tried to minimize manual intervention by the farmer and helps the farmer to ON/OFF the motor and provide update status of the operation carried out in the agricultural fields via SMS with the help of GSM modem and monitor Temperature, Voltage, Current and Dry run of the motor because farmers are not familiar with the technical problems occurred in the motor.
I.INTRODUCTION
Agricultural field is playing a vital role in Indian economy. Where irrigation mechanism is important. In India most of the irrigation are operated manually. In recent times, the farmers have been using irrigation technique through the manual control in which the farmers irrigate the land at regular intervals by turning the water pump ON/OFF when required but sometimes task of irrigating fields is becoming difficult due to irregularity in their work. The farmers does not get current situations of the agricultural land when they are not physically present in the land. [1] In this paper GSM(Global System for Mobile Communication) is used to ON/OFF the motor without physical presence of farmer in the field and inform the user about the exact field condition then the information is passed to user in the form of SMS. The proposed system monitors the Temperature, Voltage, Current and Dry run of the motor (water pump). In this controller act as a core device for functioning of the automated process after it has been initiated by the GSM. The microcontroller continuously receives the data from sensors and after this the data is displayed on LCD. By giving miscall, water pump gets started, only when there is sufficient water level in the tank. For sensing the moisture level in soil we are using moisture sensor. When there is moisture in soil then the output of moisture sensor is low, otherwise its output is high. Once the motor is started, a constant monitoring on soil moisture and water level is done and once this moisture is reached to sufficient level, the motor is automatically turned off and for this the message is send to subscriber that the is turned off. Motor used for irrigation purpose need to be monitor for effective irrigation and protect it from damage. An easy way to comply with the conference paper formatting requirements is to usethis document as a template and simply type your text into it.
II.LITERATURE SURVEY
1. In the existing system farmers have to travels to fields often at odd hours just to switch ON/OFF the motor. Sometimes they forget to switch off and water pumps are left running for longer time. This lead to wastage of both electricity and water. Laxmi Shabadi proposed wireless connection between server and nodes. Irrigation will takes place only when there will be intense requirement of water. [1] 2. In Purnima, S.R.N Reddy, "Design of remote monitoring and controlling system with automatic plant irrigation system using GSM-Bluetooth", proposed system is artificially supplied water to land where crops are cultivated. Traditionally boar wells, canal water & rainfall were a major source of water supply for irrigation. This method has led to several drawbacks like under irrigation, occur irrigation which in turn causes leaching and loss of nutrient content of soil. [2] 3. In past few years controlling and monitoring the machines remotely has seen an interesting field of study among researchers. This paper mainly focuses on reviews in the field of remote monitoring and control, the technology used and their potential advantages. The paper proposes an innovative GSM/Bluetooth based remote controlled embedded system for irrigation. [3] 4. As per Shweta hugar, Basavaraj Amarapur to protect an Induction motor easily, a microcontroller based fault detection and protection of Induction motor proposed. This system tends to develop for protection of three phase induction motor from over voltage and under voltage, over current, over speed, temperature, Line frequency and phase failure with their sensing circuits [4] . 5. This automated irrigation system based on the wireless sensor network with GSM-BLUETOOTH for control of irrigation and real time monitoring of agriculture. For real time monitoring of crops sensors are installed and these are controlled via SMS by using GSM module. This SMS shared via GSM/BLUETOOTH and interfaced with the main microcontroller. The microcontroller controls desired operation at the farm. This system also informs about temperature, soil moisture to the farmers by SMS via GSM BLUETOOTH module. According to this information action are taken by the farmer. [5] III.PROPOSED METHODOLOGY 
A.Working Principle:
The proposed system monitors parameters like Temperature, Voltage, Current and Dry run of the motor via LCD display. In this system Potential transformer is used to sense voltage variation whereas current transformer is used to detect the over load/over current of the motor. LM35 is a temperature sensor is usually analog sensor which is used to sense temperature and convert it to voltage level. It is helps to detect over heat protection. Water level sensor protects motor from Dry run condition and it avoid no load. This all data is converted to proper value by using signal condition and it given to AVR Microcontroller for further process. AVR microcontroller is used as main decision device. It sense data from various sensors and take decision. Max232 level converter are used for serial communication in between AVR microcontroller and GSM module. If GSM module detect SMS from user then it first check soil moisture and water level to turn on the motor. When there is moisture in soil then output of moisture sensor is low, water pump is in off condition and there is sufficient level of water to turn on motor. If any fault is detect then it will send SMS to user for correct the fault. When a MAX232 IC receives a TTL level to convert, it changes a TTL logic 0 to between +3 and +15v,and changes TTL logic 1 to between -3to -15V,and vice versa for converting from RS232 to TTL. This can be confusing when you realize that the RS232 data transmission voltages at a certain logic state are opposite from the RS232 control line voltages at the same logic state.
B. Hardware Details: (a)
.Atmega328: The Atmega328 is a low-power CMOS 8-bit microcontroller based on the AVR RISC architecture. By executing powerful instructions in a single clock cycle, the ATmega8 achieves throughputs approaching 1 MIPS per MHz, allowing the system designer to optimize power consumption versus processing speed.
(d). LM35 Temperature Sensors:
The LM35 is an integrated circuit sensor that can be used to measure temperature with an electrical output proportional to the temperature (in degree Celsius).It is semi-conductor device whose resistance changes according to change in temperature in some cases the resistance or a thermistor at room temperature may decrease as much as 5 percent for each 1 0 C rise in temp. This high sensitivity to temp changes makes thermistor extremely well suited to precision temp measurement, Control and compensation. Thermistor are therefore widely used in such apparatus, Specially in the lower temp range of -100 0 C to 300 0 C. The soil moisture sensor is used to measure water content of soil. This makes it ideal for performing experiment in courses such as soil science,agricultural science, botany and biology. The soil moisture sensor uses capacitance to measure a dielectric permittivity of the surrounding medium. In soil dielectric permittivity is a function of the water.
(g).Power supply: Power supply is the major concern for every electronic device .Since the controller and other devices used are low power devices there is a need to step down the voltage and as well as rectify the output to convert the output to a constant dc.Power supply unit is the basic requirement for electronic devices.
Fig. 2 Power Supply
The major blocks of power supply are given below
Transformer:
Transformer is a device used to increment or decrement the input voltage given as per the requirement. The transformers are classified into two types depending upon there functionality. 
Step up transformer 
Step down transformer Here we use a step down transformer for stepping down the house hold ac power supply i.e. the 230-240V power supply .We use a 9-0-9V center tapped step down transformer.
Rectifier:
The output of the transformer is an ac and should be rectified to a constant dc for this it is necessary to feed the output of the transformer to a rectifier. The rectifier is employed to convert the alternating ac to a constant dc. There are many rectifiers available in the market some of them are:- Half wave rectifier  Full wave rectifier  Bridge rectifier
The rectification is done by using one or more diodes connected in series or parallel. If only one diode is used then only first half cycle is rectified and it is termed as half wave rectification and the rectifier used is termed as half wave rectifier. If two diodes are employed in parallel then both positive and negative half cycles are rectified and this is full wave rectification and the rectifier is termed as Full wave rectifier. If the diodes are arranged in the form of bridge then it is termed as Bridge rectifier, it acts as a full wave rectifier. These rectifiers are available in the market in the form of integrated chips (I.Cs). Filter: Capacitor filter is used to remove ac ripple content is the rectified output in order to smoothen output waveform. 
IV.FLOW CHART: V. CONCLUSION
Irrigation has been the backbone of human civilization since man has started agriculture. As the generation involved, man developed many methods of irrigation to supply water to the land. Present work is attempt to save the natural resources available for human kind. By continuously monitoring the status of motor parameters and the soil moisture, we can control the flow of water and thereby reduce the wastage. These all system are then controlled by sending SMS from our mobile.
